M iddl e meatal spacers are used by man y sinus surgeons to aid postop erative ca re.Asp iration of a space r isa concern. We dem onstrate a novel meth od ofsecuring spa cers with a transseptal suture to p revent aspiration. We f as hion each space r fro m a po wder-free, non latex glove fin ger that is pa cked with a Merocel spo ng e. The ope n end ofthefinger is closed with 2-0 Prolene sutures. For a bilatera l pro cedure, the needl e is left atta ched to one ofthe spa cers. A space r is pla ced in eac h ethmoid cavity, the atta ched needle is passed through the anterio r cartilagi no us septum, and the suture is tied to the suture on the opposite spaces: For unilateral p rocedures, the suture on the single spacer is pa ssed to the contra lateral side and tied on itself One wee k later; the transseptal suture is cut and the spacers are rem oved. We perform ed this procedure on 78patients who had undergone total ethmoidectomy. No ne ofthe space rs migrated du ring the 1 week they were in place. One patient comp lained of pa in during removal of a spacer: Du ring fo llo w-up of2 to 10 mo nths, we fo und no evidence of injury to the septum at the site of the transseptal suture. We conclude that the tran ssept al suture is a safe and cos metically superior method of securin g middle meatal spacers.
Introduction
Laterali zat ion of the middl e turbinate followi ng functional endoscopic sinus surge ry can lead to a poor long-term outcome. Many strategies have been prop osed to prevent laterali zati on, including turb inate resec tion, form ation of controlled synechia (Bolge rization), and placem ent of dissolvable pack ing, a turb inate glove, or middle meat al spacers. [1] [2] [3] Placement of middl e meatal spacers has bec om e our meth od of ch oice because of ( I) its effic acy in preventing laterali zation and synechia formation , (2) the ease with which it can be performed, and (3) the fact that postoperative debridement ca n be perform ed more qui ckl y and with less pain. However, one co ncern exp ressed by surgeo ns who choose not to use middl e meat al spacers is that the spacers might becom e dislodged and aspirated, wh ich co uld lead to the need for foreign-bod y ex traction or even death. Although no such occ urre nce has been report ed in the literature, the aspiration of space rs has been discussed anecdo tally.
In view of these conc ern s, we devised a method of prevent ing middl e meat al space r aspiration by placing a tran sseptal suture to secure the anterior ed ges of the packs. In this article, we descr ibe our technique and we report our result s in 78 patient s.
Patients and methods
Technique. The spacers are fashioned from a finger cut from a powder-free non latex glove. Th e finger is packed with a 4-cm Meroc el sponge, and the anterior edge of the space r is clo sed with a 2-0 Prolene suture. Th e needle is left attached to one of the spacers.
We use middl e meatal space rs onl y in patient s who hav e undergon e endoscopic total ethmoidect om y, either unilaterall y or bilaterall y. First, we create a controlled synechia bet ween the middl e turbin ate and the septum (Bolgerization ).' In bilateral cases, a space r is in'troduced into each ethmoid ca vity and secured by placin g it over a strut of the basal lamella. The attached needle is passed through the ant erio r ca rtilagi nous septum and tied intranasally to the suture on the opposite spacer ( figure) . In unilateral cases, the suture on the sing le space r is passed to the contralateral side and tied on itself. One week later, the suture is cut , the space rs are rem oved , and endos copic debrid ement is perform ed in the standard fashion.
Study. We co nducted a retro specti ve study of 78 patient s-40 wome n and 38 men, age d 18 to 78 years (mea n: 44 .9)-who had received our middl e meatal spacers after they had und ergone total ethmoidecto my. The ethmo idec tomies had been unilateral in 22 patients (28.2%) and bilat eral in 56 (7 1.8%). Sept opla sty had been performed concomitantly in 14 patient s (17. 9%). In 4 pati ent s (5. 1%), 
Results
In no case did a space r migrate out of position . During follow-up, no retained sutures or space rs were observ ed , and January Special Offer no septal perforations occurred. One patient complained of pain durin g spacer removal.
Discussion
Middle meat al spacers both stent the middle me atu s and aid in hemo stasis during the immediate postoperative period. Limiting the amount of blood clot in the midd le meatus immediately after surger y decrease s the amount of manipu lation that is required to remove the clot during the first postoperative debridement ; it also reduces the amount of time required to perform debridement and the amount of pain assoc iated with debridement. When placement of a middle meatal spacer is performed as part of the controlled synechia technique, the contractile force s of healing within the ethmoid ca vity are balanced.I The duration of stenting required to ensure adhesion between the midd le turbinate and the septum depends on multiple factors , including the size of the abra sion made and the degree of midd le turbin ate instability. The senior author (J.N .P.) typically sees patients I week postoperatively for the first follow-up visit, and he removes the spacers at that time . Patients do not complain of discomfort ass ociated with the spacers, and I week of stenting is more than adequate to ensur e form ation of an adequate synechial band. An other adva ntage of securing middl e meatal spacers with a transs eptal suture is that there is no need to tape strings to the face .
In conclusion , our technique is safe and easy to perform, it is cosmetically acceptable, and we believe it obviates any concern about space r aspiration .
